SERVING FROM
11:00 AM – 2:00 PM

EVERY

Brunch

bridge

HEADLINERS

liquid
brunch

Grab your sunglasses and get ready to brighten your Sunday!

CLASSIC FRENCH TOAST
French toast (2)| maple syrup| powdered sugar | side of house-cured bacon
strips (2)| $ 6.99

BRIDGE BLOODY MARY

House-infused garden vegetable Vodka |
house-made bloody mary mix |garnishes
French toast (2) |peanut butter & Nutella filling | maple syrup | powdered sugar| GALORE! | $6.95
side of house-cured bacon strips (2) |$ 8.99

PEANUT BUTTER NUTELLA® FRENCH TOAST

THE BRIDGE BREAKFAST PLATE

SCHILLINI served on the rocks (suggested)

Potato cake (2) |Berkshire sausage patty | over-easy egg | spinach |tomato |
$ 5.99

or blended
Sweet Santa Fe | strawberry OR peach
puree | $6.95

BREWSCUITS & GRAVY

MIMOSA

Extra Pale Ale beer biscuit|Berkshire sausage gravy| $ 5.99

SUGAR & SPICE OATMEAL
Oatmeal | milk | strawberries | SB brown sugar spice blend |$ 5.99
add candied almonds $2.00

HAKUNA FRITTATA!
2 personal egg-white frittatas made with: yellow squash |onion | garlic | red
pepper | mushrooms | cream |fresh herbs |includes a small house salad $ 5.99

THE SCHILLINGBRIDGE STACK
Waffle fries| scrambled eggs (2) |CHOICE OF house-cured bacon & beer cheese
or Berkshire sausage gravy $5.99

Champagne | orange juice | $5.95

SANTA FE SUNRISE
Sweet Santa Fe | Triple Sec| orange
juice| house-made grenadine |$7.95

STRAWBERRY CUCUMBER CHILLER

Edelweiss | Bacardi rum | cucumber |
strawberry puree | simple syrup| fresh mint
Sprite |$7.95

A la carté
SLICE OF SOURDOUGH TOAST $1.50

Takin’ a breather..
Regular & decaf coffee | Hot tea |Chocolate Milk|
Milk | Orange juice | SB Root Beer |Coke products|

Served with a side of house-made orange marmalade

EXTRA PALE ALE BEER BISCUIT $1.50
Served with a side of house-made orange marmalade

BERKSHIRE SAUSAGE PATTY
POTATO CAKES (2)

CONSUMER ALERT: Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish,
lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish, reduces the risk of food borne illnesses. Individuals with
certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or
undercooked.

$1.50
$2

HOUSE-CURED BACON STRIPS (2) $2

DISH OF SEASONAL FRUIT

$2.50

EGGS TO ORDER (2)

$2.50

